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ed Great Britain, and mingled freely and extensively with itq no-nnle u
I have done, can entertain a doubt. Mere-ver I went and with whom-
soever I cenversed, the opinion constantly met me : 1,1 It would be bettes
for us if we were separated ; you never will be contented to remain 9»
colonista, you are causing us a greater expenditure thau we can afford ;

'ýft cannot support two Irelands; it is time to give you YoUr indepm-
dence." Mais book, whatever its reception may be, wül at leut câmlate
&mon& &à my personal friends in England, ývhich is the best evideme I
can gii e you, of my Fonviction of the existence of this feeling ; for my pto-

claimâ it in the preeence of those by whom, I mert that it is ent«àùn-
ed, 1 ord them an opportnnity of repudiatl" it. if unfounde IAtce

not, à«efore, be led astray by any of those &eýnee, however Pluma"
and e"tivating they may appear to, be, that are ww advocaW wùh
such imeffl rate heat in Canada. Nova Scoüa neyw wu in S
idoufithmg a condition as it in at preserit. Ité trade is e iteCil 2ý%PM!21ture impromng, and its population, increaeing most YI While

the character of its marchants for honourable aud uprig-ht déalkg stands
bigher than that of any other community on the whole Conti-
rient. Politics unfortunately engrosées too, much attentiS everywb«e

to, the exclusion of many indispensable duties. Party-mm are apt to
magnify its importance fur their own purpoees, and to extol it. U a pana-

cea for all the ilis of life ; but experience teaches u& that the happineu
of every country depends upon the character of its ýeopl@, rather than
the f«m of its government. Why 1 aaks the philosophical GWdmnith,
after an attentive examination of many of the iuropean "tes,

Why have I stmy'd froin plewmre and rev-à
To seek a good each government be
How small of all that human bearts endw%
That part which laws and kings can came or cum!"

Let us keep out of the vortex of political excitement, learn how to,
value the blessingis we enjoy, and study how we can best proinote the in-
ternal communications and develope the resources of eur native land.

The tium has now come wben the great Arnerican and colonial route
of travell' ust commefice or terminate at Halifax. On the importance
of this to va Scotia it is unrmeessM for me to expatiate, a# it speaks
fS ituelf, in a language too plain and, intelligible to, be miaundermeW
but these advantages we can neither fully enjoy, nor leng retain, with-
ont a Il rail-road" froin Halifax to, Windwr. It is now nollonger a
matter of doubt or of choice, circumstances have forced it upon us. We

owe it to the liberality of the British governirient, to., make all those
arangements that shall give full effect to.the.noble scale upon which they

have undertaken the Atlantic steam-navigation. We owe it to New.
BIJC)qomwick and Canada to complete our portion of the great intercolonial
Une, and above all we owe it to- ourselves. not to, be behind. every other
country in appreciating and adepting those great improvements, which
distinýuish the present age.

A now, gentle reader, it is time for me to make my bow u well au
my oea-legs w.11 allow me, and Petire. -la doing so, permit me to express

a meh that your voyage of life may be the very opposite of that of a
steamer, in a point of duration, and Tesemble it as nearly as possible in
the eue grand essential, namely in making the best use of your time.

1 have the honour, to be, Your most obedient servant,
'Tus AuTuoiR.

THE EN D.


